
WE^ARRY THE BEST
The Best Is
None Too Good

THERFORE WEAR THE

DAVID ADLER & SONS and

H. S. & M.

HandTailoredSuits
They cost no more than other suits but
they have that fit, style and snap that

gives character- value and distinction
both to the suit and to the wear r of it

Wear the Best

Cravenette
Rain Coats

Appeals to [very Wearer «f
Good Clothes

They are made of the same material as

other good dressy coats and the rain rolls
off them like quicksilver. When a show¬
er is over you hardly know it had been
raining as the surface of the goods is left
perfectly dry.

For Comfort, Style and Ser-
*\ \
vice They Are Certainly IT.

We Have Just Received a Large Shipment cf These Goods and Invite Your Examination

There Are None Better

I.F. H. CLAYSON & CO.. 1
GET MONEY
C>inmittte Stccris Foods

For K-iil Moi.ooi ot

The chamber ofcommerce committee
h is secured the funds required to

place the Ueid mooument in proper
camiit ion, though more money could
be expended on the grave to good ad¬
vantage if the committee had it.
The committee, consisting of Jacob

Bloom, F. Wollaiid and F. Dement,
canvassed the town and raised the $30
wanted in a very short time. The
money was contributed In amounts

from 50 cents to

One of the facts demonstrated by
the brief canvass of the committee
was that the memory of F. H. Iieid
and bis service to Skagway are still
fresh in the memory of the people.
Many persons had expressed a desire
to members of the committee before

they hud been called upon that they
not be overlooked when the list
was circulated. This feeling was

found to be particularly noticeable
among those who were residents of
Skagway at the time of Iteid's death.

Peter Maher, who made the mon¬

ument, willdotne work of repairing it
and placing it in a perpendicular,
poaiiiao.
The members of the committee de-

sire that it be understoood that if there
are those who have been over looked
and who wish to contribute to the
fund, the money will be properly ex¬

pend d if left at the Monogram Liquor
uou>e with Mr. Bloom, at the store of
Mr Wollaod or with Mr. Dement at
the hardware store of Dement A Gear-
bardt. I

B antlful Womn

piump checks, fluilied with the soft
glow of health and a pure complexion,
make all women beautiful. Take a

small dose of Herbine after each meal:
It will prevent coostipatioo and help
digest whtt jou have eat-n. 50c. Mrs.
Wm. M. Mroud, Midlothian, Texas,
writer. May 31, 1U01: "We have used
Herbine io our family for eight years,
and found it the best medicine we ever
used for eoostipa-ion, bilious fever and
malaria." Sold by the Kelly Drug I o.

Notio*

Daring the summer months I will
jell bread at 5 cents a loaf and all other
paatries in proportion. We use the best
material and a competent baker is in
charge. Give us a call and be con

vinced. The Vienna Bakery.

W. M..t All Cm s

The Vienna Bakery wants your bus
iness. It gives the very best at tht
cheapest price. Phone 3a.

AT COST
Get in tyaich Before It's All

Goue

I ain't trot much of a stock but what
I have got you c;in buy at cost as 1
never will carry any more in Skagway
and want to close it out entire before
I jjo below. I am talking about carpets,
rugs and linoneum you can save good
money by getting in early before the
most desirable paterns are gone. I can
sell you 9x12 rugs from *7 up I will
sell you fair carpet at 30 cts. per yard
and everything else in propotion. I
mean business and jou can buy the

goods.
Keelar,

The Ch> ap Guy

Caatom* Officer Aflanie*

Frank Harbottle, deputy collector of
Canadian customs at the summit, was

married Wednesday at Whitehorse to

Mill Lilly Hiifger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Bigger of that p ace

Mr. Harbottle is well known by Skag-
way people who go to Whitehorse oc¬

casionally, and has made many friends

by his courtesy and his efforts to make
the inquisition that marks international
boundaries as agreeable as possible.
The bride is the daughter of the well
known merchant, and one of the most

popular young ladies of Whitehorse

Good T ma mt New Century C ub

There was a Rood attendance atd a

good time at the New Century Club
dance whic i took place at the Arct c

Brotherhood hall last night.

Two Bishop R wo Ho»pl «!«

Fairbanks has a Bishop Rowe hospi¬
tal. The hospital was built last yi'ar
by the Episcopal church and, like that
of Skagway, was christened for the pop¬
ular bishop of Alaska.

Thro* Spooialtio*. All Parieot

The Boss Bakery makes a specialty
of three things. ice cream, fresh bak¬
ery goods and Plow's candies, all guar-
>uteed to be perfect. The ice cream

and bakery products of the Boss Bakery
are unexcelled anywhere, and Plow's
candies speak for themselves wherever
found.

Just opened. The Railroad restau¬
rant will now serve you with the best
meal in town. Your patronage is sol¬
icited.Williams & Peterson.

Use Remington typewriter supplies
For sale by G. Cheaiaiuler. 7 18 3t

BLIItR YET
Ijee Gutlirie improves Gen¬

erous Offer

As an ioduceraent for the early rent¬
ing of the I loan! of Trade restaurant,
4 family boxes are being added to the
property and a plate glass front and a

family entrance will be put in as soon

as the work can be done. Heating
stoves and a cash register will go with
'he lease in addition to the furniture
and property heretofore advertised.

Kerueiuber, this property goes at
ii*> per month on a two or three year
lease.
Thii rental includes both floori of

the bui'ding, the chicken house and
yard, store room, ice boxes, large and
small, French range and some kitchen
furniture, dinirg room farniture, in¬
cluding tables, chairs, $700 worth of
dishts and linen, and many other
accessories
The dining room floor is covered

with linolium and the upper floor, which
would make excellent living apart¬
ments, is carpeted.
A lunch counter will be put in ready

for the tenant, if desired.
If the range is too large, another to

suit the tenant will be put in.
Write or call on Lee Guthrie.

Imo Skagway, Alaska.

N< w Church »t Sulphur

A new Presbyterian church was re¬

cently dedicated on Sulphur creek in
the Klondike. The church is commo¬

dious and is said to be one of the pretti¬
est in the north A parsonage was

built in connection with the church.

For Pionio Parti**

Telephone "to Klatt, at Dyea, and he
will come after you with his gasoline
launch Good trout fishing in Dyea
river. One dollar round trip. No par¬
ty of less iuuu >li i ce taken. 8 29 lino

Chimb [Uln'i Cough Remedy

This is a medicine of great worth and
merit. Try it when you haveaoough
or cold and you are certain to be
pie ised wi h the qu'ck relief it affords.
It is pleasant to take and can always be
d pended upon. For sale by the Kelly
Drug Co.

Tne best that the market affords at
the Pack Train Restaurant.

11.50 books for 50c at Harrisou's this
week.

Skacway Lanndry

For first-class work try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

Early fall dress goods just received
t Harrisons'.

SEVEN DUE
Miny Liners Will Come

Next Week

There will be seven Puget Sound
liners to arrive next week. They will
begin arriving tomorrow and will not
cease until Saturday.

If she should not arrive this even¬

ing the Amur will certainly make her
appearance tomorrow, and the Farallon
also billed for today, should come to¬

morrow. The Amur sailed out from
Vancouver ahead of time and is con¬

fidently expeced this evening.
Monday the Humboldt will be due to

putin an app'arance. The Jefferson
is looked] for early in thi morning,
Tuesday
The Princess May, the flagship of

the Canadian Pacific line, will be due to
arrive Tuesday evening. She will sail
out the next evening.
The Cottage City is billed for Thurs¬

day and the Dolphin for Saturday
The latter wil close the week.

Will Produce Well

It is estimated that the Birch creek
diggings will produce $200,000 for this
season's work. Birch creek is the first
of the great Alaskan placer strikes,
and there was found the gold thtt mtu'e
a busy little city out of Circle City in
the days before the discovery of the
K'ondike.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Resturant.

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

AT NIGHT OR DAY
If You Want a

m CARRIAGE
Call up

Call up Phone 107

JOHN WILLIAMS

Fire and Li.e

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
524.FOUKTH AVE., 8KAGWAY

sv<. .vvwiV^w&wsssssss
£ K. II. McLennan Peter Rlctaen

Commercial
Hotel

Whitehorse, Y. T.

First Class in fvery
.Way.^

i European Plan
W.W.WVkMWkKSSSSMMSSM

* Comfortable Beds J[
"

Dining Ro. m In Connection !!

HOTEL

j PIONEER ||
Log Building

\ WHITEHORSE, Y.T. jj
Near Postofflee, Fronl Street

\ Pete McMillan, Proprietor ]}

it®®®®®?®,

The Idaho Liquor house
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Sk- gwav
ESTABLISHED 1897

Direct Importerj of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG-ARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

Privaj j Rooms For Families
Special Attention to Oiders ft r Family [Jte. Telephone 69

.w.y./.x.x.r.i .. »>-T«x»r»x«x«xit^^

The WhitePassdb Yukon Route
TIME TABLK 13.

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 1. N. B. No. 2. S. Round No. 4. SB
1st class. 1st class 2nd cl*f »}

9 30 a m. LV. SKAGUAY AK. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 15 a. m

!?m}" " WHITE PASS .' 3 06 '. " 2 10 "

llW» " LOO CABIN 2 10 . "ICO "

12 35 } P;'m
"

BENNETT
" { | p.m " 12 20 p.m.

2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU " 11 50a.m » 10 20 "

0 40 " 4 30 " AR White Horsk LV 9 30 " LV, " 7 oo "

Passengers must be at depots In time to have Bapga?e Inspected and
checked. Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 pounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare ticks
and 75 pounas with each half fare ticket.

While Pass & Yukon Route
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse Big Salmon
Dawson and all Intermediate Points

Connection Made at Dawson with Lower River Steamboats for Tanana, Fairbanks, Si. Michael and Nome

. NAVIGATION NOW OPEN
Daily connection made at WHITEHORSE between TRAINS and RIVER STEVM^OATS, for all Yukon River

points, including MENDENBIALL LANDING, the nearest steamboat landing to the new ALSEK GOLD FIELDS.
These steamboats are operated by the WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE and are equipped with all modern con¬

veniences, including steam heat, electric light and other features as afford not only safety^but comfort to passengers.

Steamer Gleaner Leaves Caribou for Atlin at f>:00 p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays; Leaves Atlin for Caribou
at 5:00 p. in. Vondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Finely Appointed Trains Daily, Except Sunday. Between Skagwav
and Whitehorse

Carry Passengers, Baggage, Mail andJExpress

Baggag3 Eonded Through. Direct Telegraphic Service to all Points
in Canada and the United States

For h formation relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraphic rae*. apply to any£agent{of company, or to

. J. R. WHITF, G, F & P. A
Vancouver B. C.

A.B. NEWELL, V. P. & G. M.
Vancouver, B. 0. and Skaguay, Alaska

R. D.FINNEO, A-«t. G F. &
Skatr ay Ala k


